Cluster-status migrainosus with a weekly periodicity responsive to high-flow oxygen: A case report.
There are cases in the headache literature described as "cluster-migraine," but none of stereotyped cases of cluster headache evolving into status migrainosus. We believe this is the first documented case of "cluster-status migrainosus". A 54 year-old female hospital administrator presented with headaches with a unique periodicity and semiology that were acutely responsive to high-flow oxygen. She experienced cluster headache attacks every Thursday morning at 3-4 am, which would evolve into status migrainosus lasting through Sunday evening. These attacks were preceded by prodromal depressed mood changes and fluid retention, and later followed by postdromal euphoria and auto-diuresis. These attacks initially occurred every other week and progressed to weekly attacks for 1.5 years. These headaches did not respond to trials of propanolol, sodium valproate, topiramate, amitriptyline, gabapentin, and carbamazepine for preventive treatment or to oral sumatriptan and butalbital-acetaminophen-caffeine for acute treatment. We started her on high-flow 100% oxygen for cluster headache, which successfully aborted greater than 80% of her weekly cluster headache attacks and prevented them from evolving into status migrainosus. We believe this is the first case of "cluster-status migranosus" described in the medical literature. High-flow oxygen both aborted the cluster headaches and prevented the ensuing status migrainosus.